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A WORTHY OBJECT.The hermei ef HU Freeele.AN ANGLICAN FARCE

O M B A iOTI iM MWLW .
C. M. B. A. ----------- . I T"‘ 0T I A reeeet event In Anglican elrelee in

We would e^l th. •‘WnUo» %0'hr,0'fXi Msdltate every day upon the lell ol Brovnun ------------ --------------- I England call, attention rather iharply to wS2*î*e»ï'er,
Jïry pfiij «ha 0» M.B. A. thon who began well, Oaee LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS. I to the fact that while to ail ouiward Ae lf » BOui, reienAedtr.im i»ain,

aft? JSSi* trlmroto wHh iifid mn«e, ae- tbs. Mt ont w|"h ti fair a hope ol «tonal ^ _ appearance» the Cbureh ti governed by | were flrloi bace to hen eu a*etn.
"*^^Md?Mt^i!ld b/b“'*ch«5heSn 111,7 ea we hare. Their childhood ahd wealthy Oatholiee In Sydney, He own officers, ai a matter of fact It u
KiStnetonwalaol deoeeaed membere.or _outb were, it may be, holier and nearer . o,oelded the meana for but a Ooeernment bureau. A vacancy

aemootiration ofanrj^lii^. anditm- Qod tbln ou„ a bright sunshine and A * f BP,ttlned glaaa window in occurred in the See of Wincbeater, and
«ÇïïeoA. , felt morning gara promise of a noontide the erection olj « „lmorial ol the election of a Bi.bop wan ordered to

of ripen» and an er.nlng of peace. SkMaty . V^nearat a be held in due form. It U the unbroken

^
S=h«»Sik..Er" s;sSukS"'.» s:i»,.»™....... irsfft1?js-gsxit'zzt t^aasixs#
*£*?'. Oeetla. ' n«c*re In Hold, elwaya btfore out eyea For Initanee, too State. I But it oontaina more than permiaeion. .. y, ,h«il be fed. ye happv Uir.l»,
SaS!' wood Cote tell Of the angel, m.y teach u. that no The Catholic Conservative Minl.try of It Dlmei the peraon wbo mu.t be elected, with‘ ieoi
gehbe' titter Hewt”. Manaef, gift or perfection of grace will arall u. If Spain ha. been comptilely auatalned at under beery pain, and penaltiee, £ot Sme/tnoug-i tuty o« «pose i>j
*“»*• îfirato ItoSh». ». lack .tablllty. They were created n lh„ recent election.. The opoc.ltlonl.t. A certain eccle.iaatic with a " pull "at ' '

B»lfo.aedBric« <»YrnijhehrJP0”u*^ ,Ice|Unc. of knowledge and .treng b, both aU p.rtie. only .ecured 154 Mata aa eourt| bi„ nMne „„ Thorold, bad been yüralay?:
f^THni^ind Manufacturer of AMocieilon Mtural and lupernataral ; but they ,gjiult 289 ««cured by the lupportei. of ,ei,01ed for the recant bishopric. Toe H,g*veih vou your planes <*f «town,

Martin Street, ttontrsai. llnn,di And what wm their .In. but y,, Mtntitry. dean end the chapter met. Prayer. Your cilmsou noud., vonr clean, or brown.
Established May. • pride, of which we hare been guilty » 0n tbe 3,4 ult the aaehem of the I were offered in the u.ual form, petition. „ Heglvefb yonr winge 10 «/

___«, 4 London, thou-and time. 1 They desired to ne a. Qaebja Indiana was baptiaed at Freedom, 1 ,ent up for the interrention of the Holy and breatne a freer air on hi,".
®resefc ' l h TB rKUy of Uod ; not that they aaplred to Hi. bn.- Wj together with eereral other, of the Spirit in guiding the autiragan. in their ^A^iïurleïresïo Hit7,Bcare !”

MWU Ob th.lnl and^tm Thnrad.^of ^ ,nfinity 0r eternity, for the b« ^ Flther Lochman. ToeLioioe. Why thin form ti obserred Wh0 ,or ,uur“1're'
ïïïtonmSiocfc. itebmond Btreei. P P ADgelle intelligence le too perfect tou (jslbolio Oneideenre preparing to build a when divine guidance has nothing what With fl’VH^iheTfiLuie^îd'
4iyle, President ; Wm. Oorcora . luminous for each foil? ; but they desired churcb an(J lchooUbouse, and for this e?er to do with the election, ami when Xo*de.let ne i u g .YoatLred far apari : ’

to be Independent of Uod. 1 bey coniem• i pUrp0ee Bre collecting loge and hauling I me voters would be subjected to royal Deep peace was in at. Krancu* heart,
plated their own proper î*?®*~DC?rh I them to the sawmills. censure should they disobey the de- He knew not if the brotherhood I Hr. Patrick bjucli, Adjdla.
they became enamored oy 161110ve; “ ' p Leo xill. celebrated, on 2nd mands of the crown, is not clear. Alter Hlg homily baa under stood ; I on the 81st Inetant^ after a lingering tu.
rwD=htpmpe', ^Pd cituArStud. ; to M«ch, M. .fghl.th birthday. Id a- aid,... ‘he Prayer the dean ÿuV^SiLVo} hurM “« clear. ^.cir 1^ ffriWi^a.
.allies to them»l.Ti* and to be bllMful to the 6 Jxptb*"cBthoi,f f.nh elect, but the name of the peraon whom ,„. pkmBHOKE I wh*’►eule'i*mJUthe“ow“mip““

:h.btuti,tb^Jhptid::hchbir.A"..id that.. th.,'„pe=,.d «» b. o^^oo.* *• ^^^y.^^.h.,.h.P.Dlwhat ti It bnt tha pr d , he nilde Qod .pared him till hi. hptseopal jubilee wm omitted. Here was a chenoe to gpecla! to the Cathol.o recob». hi. day. iu this c immunity.and we. enown
the world, as St. John calls it tnapri k- devote to the suppression of I rely upon divine guidance and select a *7 wieit to t^reu cuUr upnniiine*Hand integrity, in#
ft# Ufa ?” I °e wool(1 oevose 1.0 i-u ■ hh . . , I . • f __r Ta ___ A tele. I Un the occasion Ct a recent visit 10 1 dl#eetw wnlen proved fatm was an Internal01 w! maw also meditate on the fall of slavery part of the offciiogs he might bishop. It w“ ^t tble tloursbing northern town on the C. I trouble, the real nature of wnich æeiued to

We may alio meditate on tow i**» u. / r gram was sent to London asking direct toisuuvr •» # attendine a bsifle thn eminent physicians who were
Jndas. whose example Is nearer to us than then receive. ïUrmiaiton to elect Dr Thorold. and on P H I had the pleasure 01 attending a 1 cslu>d lu ln consultation
we are wont to Imagine. The greatmss Oi account of the inaccurate reporta I J* , th , th* formal election I meeting of Branch 67, C. M. B. A. and was I wueu tnf.rmeu that hie days were to he 
ZXrltXj. We" believe o. uudiecce. which many jourudtit. per the ‘«r“‘ «‘““o0 ^ with the u.u.i =.i greet- ^
o^:rdt:.bfo,«rÆ".ino,ofjad.*. ^ûjï^^iîrfïr whp.,. f.™.. «

sad once a beginning m fair ae the sic we bishop of Petra, and to the Pre,“l °Jt£ie Bwbopa why """through the mummery Branch i. not behind. On the ‘“wîmtCÏ wisdom tor which be was noted
mev be committing at tbto hour ; and ln Pelace, to exercise caution, .0 that audl and an election 1 Do the referred to fire new member, were he lost nu lime in imiiln, hi,hn,.e in order,
the rad w.T.y fall from God m dallber ence. may not be gW.ninfntur.eyc.p ^ % initiated and <our ballot*, for and ap the £&%&*£"£££
ately a. ha did. It I. every aw fal to peraon. of official po.ition, or.ucna. bUB God a. well aatheBrittih public! Pr0,ed- Toe Tern broke Branch now yll prepBr»tion to enter on toe joy. or rad7 touching thought that Jades wm „e engeged on some known authentic tk" £ be «hefted in nnmber. aboat e.ghty ->‘b Papeete of J™ ÿ ~y r.e.lv,o* to. tist ...

once an Innocent child like a. we were , mueion. , , the form, and ceremonial connected increase to a hundred m a ehort ttm , Ir reil.lon lortiate one thron.b life how
that he was the object of a mother's love A large number of pilgrimage, are being ,, d h not ;n m,tter* as the members are workers and take an e.Peei»lly une I, it that it alone sasuios «
M tendra Mere, w. hav. known; that „,g.ni zed to vtiit Bom. dntin, 18» \”&g3i =“ducV.ndmanH.m.nt aot.vemvere., in the proepcoti of th. t^A^nr

nerhape In boyhood be mey hive lived ln I One will come from bwllzetlana in Jane, l iihurch eitabltinment 1__Boston Branch. I man'. Coal moment.!the holy feat of the God of titael more one from Spain and another from South ‘ï,.Uh h e iupbovkuuim at th* catbimal. The character.of ■ mu’, life aptly and
watchfully thw ever w. lived in th. light America In July. Austria, Hunger, rad Rc^bU.--------------- -------- Since theocc.cn ol my lrat vi.it ver, ’^.«V h^mi.e^ îfttîM SÜ&
of the Holv Trinity ; the dey. of hi. youth France will .end lerge number, of plou. . vnBLif TRIBUTE TO THE importent improvement» have been WB1 .ingoieriv «uryio, and commun* u.
were u blamelew perhap. a. our. ; morn visitor, to the Etranti City ln September CHURCH. made in the cathedral. A new vestry— befriend, and «l.tf «.and roll or promis
Ids and evening ceme and went, ae to us, I Bnd October to pay their reverence to the I ■ ■■ I a chapel in lteelf—then in course of con- I If s ^muy uve in • giveu community lor
with their joys and their sorrows, their Holy Father and to visit the sacred spots Mr Qladelone has never been accused struction, has been completed, the bsse- overjjair ■ and ^rf8^
feara and their hopes of manhood and the I of the Lternal City, VT I of lack of loyalty to the Protestant I ment chapel enlarged and beau y I brilliant eulogy. The Lynche have re*i<ied
work, of life All that we know I. that The Arehbl.hop of Dublin, the Jlo.t .. • f Hisrilanca an abundance frescoed end painted. The church has bere (or over .lily year., and loeir liver
he wu called to be an Apostle — that he ReTl Dr. Wal.h, ti expected to vtiit B me Qf jj»?e m reBpec, lhe faith or prao- also been freecoed, painted and other have bswn irrepru.ohabie : what more need
obeyed tha call. So, far, perhaps, he did I i„ order to preside at the Inauguration I Q( (jmtbolicw. Hie writings teem wise beautifully decorated in a moet Tuelr parente, by strlot economy and an- 
more than we have done In corresponding ceremonie, of the temporary Church of I ^ fe„id elllogie< 0f the English lavtih and tasteful manner. £hofre.oo tjrln*e«nd»try.mrae^mneb properly, and
with grace. In this grace be persevereo, Sl^ Patrick, which will be dedicated on Cburcb lnd the, have, on more loan in g is the work of Mr. F. E. Mvloche, of Jjhetr children }> ln very oom(orm6le LOt
In the fellowship of Jtsus, sharing ln ‘its the 17th Inst, the festival of the patron occasion, breathed a strong spirit of Montreal, and reflects great credit on eay affluent, eircumeunoes Tbe deoeaeed
toll aud weariness, hanger sad thirst, ,e|nt of Ireland. The work of the new Bntsg0Dlltl111 uome. Around him now that artiet, and i. considered one of hi. ooj«.jOon oMh^worid^
shame and contradiction. He heard His I church, which is to be one of tne recog I j8 concentrate the great non-conformist I beet efforts in eburen oecorauon, lor i Archbishop Waieherd aiifcearoou.it
parable, and .aw HI. mighty work, of n|Zed national chnrche. of Boms, ti being f § lnd elemenu of Great Britain, which he i. bo famous. The work mu.t ;o hl.cou.in. Dr. ITiowUnf. Bi.bop of H.mi..

. What could we have done more? 1 rapidly carried on_ v while eome of the leading Catholics are be seen to be appreciated. Tne eje Vevaamirriei.buueBT e
He having the purse, carried the things I Mt. .Joseph H. Chandler, oi San ***» ;n *he Tory camp. But Mr. Gladstone fairly revels in the neb and elaborate mother, wbo is » very old woman, in

that were put therein and the sin of cisco, who 1s a Chinaman, and was for iB eTer wilbn- to do justice even to an coloring—the told yet harmomou. con. withi Wm for many year.. Mhe enjo
covetoa.neie sprarg up ln him. Bat the merly named Chang Wong, ti about to 0DD0ne0t and ,0 acknowledge his error traite, the variety of detail, all tbe various molirD, b6citn<e or ,Be db.ii
seeds of It are also In us. HI. office led pablieh ln book form a history of hie con- JT he Higcover. it. style of interior decoration being repre- .he and the »m cied relailv
him Into the occasion, of .in. He w». I version, under the title 11 From Conf acia. I >y6 quote from ht. recent greet speech I eented, and beauty of finish, combine P“ 7 » ms eui rs comme
tempted end fell, and .honld we have to Chiist, or through ProtesUntlsm to the n ’he Dlwblilllel Bill the following to make one oi the grandest church in- 
stood firm? He wa. living ln the mid.t Catholic Church.” He was at one time a ^ , tribute to the effort, and achieve- terior. in the Province. The exterior of
of all that ought to have sanctified hlm, Protestant missionary, but is now a z «Ions meot> of tbe Catholic Chuich, and com the cathedral i. of plain and uepreten
without being sanctified by it. All with- I Catholic. He know, several Chinese | meD(j ^ to our z alloue friend, at Music I tioue design with a tower, and, being
ont wm holy and ministered grace to dialects, rad .peak. English fluently. Hall and Tremont Temple. built of .tone, present, a very eubstan-
him ; bat within there was a heart sin It is understood, that notwithstanding «- Sicee the first three hundred years of till appearance. Both cathedral and 
which resisted the Holy Uhoat, and this the close relationship ot tne Duke ot 6rot|on tbe Romln Catholic Church chapel ere healed by a team, 
spiritual contradiction gradually threw Cumberland to the Qaeen, and the hign faM matched fot fifteen hundred years at Oa one aide of the cathedral is situ
ent the habit and the design and the dar- position which be holds, being com th# head of human cisillzstion, and has a ted the biahop’i palace, a tine atructure
log by which he fell. He had seen his mander-in-chief of the British forces, I dr,Ten harnessed to Its chariot as the built ol atone, and on the other aide i.
Muter again and again pass unhurt hia recent visit to Home bad no diplo o{ % triumphal car, tha chief a very fine convent of the Grey Nona ;
through Hla enemies. They could lay malic .igmfioance. It la the general ,ntellectu4l lnd material force» of the near by is the Separate school, a neat
no hand on Him. He had seen Him opinion that the Duke is not such a man w(j[ld ,u #lt the „t o( tbe wotid ; its and substantial atructure. There la also
do works of mighty power; how aa would be entrusted with a diplomatic . th# enlal of tbe worid ; R, gteât an hospital in another part ol the town, 
could ha doubt that He could I mi.aiou of any difficulty, though he is the glory, grandeur and majesty have I in charge of the eame Slaters,
protect Himself from the Pharisees 1 Queen’s cousin. He was received by been almost, though not absolutely, all As your reader» are doubtless aware,
What harm to make money where tne Pope with great cordia lly, ana wiin (h(t ,n tbefe ,Mpect, the world has had Pembroke ti the aeat of the Vicariate of
no 111 could come? Jesus could protect the honora due to the royal family, fie to boiet of.” Pontiac, preilded over by Hie Lordahlp
Himself, and so he sold Him for thirty was much pleased with hia vtiit to the Mr J0,eph Cook aud his co-rellglontiti, Right Rsv. Mgr. Ljrralo, who ti the
pieces of sliver ; not doubting, perhaps, Pope, and expressed himielf as having tb# (lnltic, wbo raVe and rant about But Bishop, the diocese being about
that the priests and the Pharisees were been much impressed by the the dangers to clvlllz itlon and free govern eight years organized. As More tUted,
deluding themselves. For we read that acquaintance which the Holy » aider ment wblch tbiy ptofesa to see In the Bishop Lorrain has charge of a very
•‘Judas, seeing that Jeans was condemned, has with all the important events ot tne wtb of Uathoiutiy, ahonld ponder over extensive territory. This dloceae Includes
repented himself.” It was a new and day. these words. They should also rt fleet the county of Pontiac tn Q rebec, a county
unexpected result. He went and made ntT„nrTn vnIv THRU that the best minds ln Eugitih statesman- that extend, from O.taw. county to the
restitution, “ csstlog down the piece, of I WELbll CATHOLIC I OLK LOKL. |b|„ literature aud theology are finding noth»rn limits of the same Prcvtccs. It
silver In the temple.” He himself con ---------- , - to dav their natural home and haven also Includes the county of Renfrew, part of
fessed that he had sinned lu “ betraying Among the Innumerable relic, of Gath- w|thj£ th# q( tbe Church of Rome.— the counties of Hastings, Addington aid 
innocent blood.” Have we done ee much oltc times which .tirvlve ln the popular R,oublie Frontenac, a large part of the Districts of
ln many a fall 1 And, driven to despair «aylnga of Welsh people, none are inore r Nlpplaslng, Algoma and Parry Sound,
at the unforeseen horror, “ he went and touching and significant than those which yq CURE THE TASTE FOR LIQUOR. Pembroke March 2,1891. L. K.
hanged himself.” Judas la an example hear witness to the ancient devotion of
how a soul once Innocent may be slowly I Wales to tbe Bleeerd Virgin. We learn 
changed Into the worst sin, and even at from a Catholic Welshman that he re- 
laat fall, with little Intention of commit- members bearing, when a child, old 
ting the whole evil which follows from Its people In the Cardiganshire village récit- 
10V ling the “ Hall Mary ” In Welsh, though

But If the example of Judra be far oil' neither they not their parents were Cath
from many of us, the fall of Damas 1a near ollcs The ancient popular rhyme, of
to us all. We read the pathetic words of which we are about to give a translation,
at. Paul: “Damas hath left me loving I ti even yet familiar to aged people la 
this world.” He wm weary of the apoa- moat parte of Wales, and Is need aa a 
toile life ; of jjnroeying by land amt by charm against aleepleeaneaa and night- 
water ; of having no fixed dwelling-place; mate. A writer In the “ Arctœo- 
of peril» among the heathens and logla Cambrenala ” of 18fi5 taya that about 
perils among false brethren ; of labors, a century ego the Welsh people were 
watchings and fastings. Why should he generally In the habit of teaching their 
be the companion of Apoetlea ? It waa a children the Pater, tbe Creed, and the 
life cf counsels, tbe life of the Com- •• Breudd wyd Matr ” (Dream of Mary), 
mandments was enough for such as he, We present this rhyme to our readers in a 
llow fair and reasonable all this appears ; more cimplete form than was ever before 
how like tne reasoning aud the lives of given to the public ; we have collated 
many at this dav ! But the Apostle saw a number of different versions gathered 
deeper. The Holy Ghost reads the heart, from various places ln the principality and 
Demis " loved this world ;” therefore, and printed ln seven different books The 
for no other reason, be forsook the attv- original commences : “ Mam wen Fslr, a 

attend to. . anti of Jesus Christ, and departed to wtl tt’n huao ?" The translation Is as
Among other important mattere were TbelMlonlea_ of h,„ end „ho knows, follows: 

ditensttd tbe changes in the conamu- ^ ^ know tm the day when " Blessed Mother Mary, art lh
tien lately made by ‘ho all falls shall be revealed ? W, shall then 5tf”aTl(l3 nra Maw? '
cil. All preaent aeemed much disaalit k;;ow whlt th„ Apott;e 6eld witb tears : To at 1 see l’nee buutad, auu cap

S’ïrrîîrS sSs:ss=.
....K"--""-”—article 12 hupitme Conatitu.ion. a|wlyi by grosser sin. which the world To mock Thee _ , .,

takes count of, but by spiritual sins, subtle 1‘utUng the point of his spear imo thy right 
(ind necret, wblch leave no stain upon the ^nd riiy 'dear bleased blood fitreamlng 
outward life, yet are perhaps moie deadly True Is the dream. H ensed -«other Mary,. ’ * \i\.. Across » mountain, aud a cold mountain,
because more satanlc—tnat i% mote liae j Haw Mary, with her head on a pillow, 
the fp 11 r f a? gels —“ Love cf Jems to Pmi• Maklr C a space between each soul aud hell, 
tent*,” Cardinal Mantling. DillgeDt search ln the remote rural

parishes of Wales would probably bring 
to light many similar ancient Catholic 
sayings. Bat uoless such search be made 
within the next few years, these rellca of 
fotoier times will have died out with the 
few old peasants who remember them, and 
will be lost to the antiquary forever.

Jaa. b. O'Higgine, son of Joseph F.
O'Higgins, grocer, Duudas street, Lan. 
don, has received Irons the New York 
World, a prias for being the best little

_______ _____ > _______ artist who contributed to the columns of
vou may have to view. IfJ°™ Pt0{,0,.e d'“hTs'o,ThUt“whàtever ‘hunoï’Vê that journal, ann that paper speaks well
t> make It your whole existence, It Is d her as Hi. mother redounds to Hti ; of him. We congratulate our clever 
wonderful how short and useless your life hono, we tcndo, t0 Hlm as young friend on hti tuccess.
m»y be at a very email ex^eaae.

1 Belle River, March 7, 1891.
To th* F.ditjr u/ the fatlulic Record, London,

Ont:
Dkai Fib—A sueceiaful bazaar took 

place during the first week of February 
lest, at Belle River, according to previous 
announcement, in »id ol the erection of 
n residence for the Slaters of St. Joseph, 
in that village, and resulted in realising 
tbe handsome amount of over $70v, non. 
withstanding the very unpropitiou. state 
of the roads and weather.

Many of our charitable patron, having 
failed to .end in due time the return o! 
ticket, for the great drawing ol pr.zet, 
the ormmillee of management have 
came to tbe concluiion of adjourning 
this important event to the 3-fih end 
31st inn. ; and whilst thanking the gen- 
erout public lor past favors, they invite 
respectfully both L beral" end Conserva
tive. to make another Big 1‘ush rn the 
above dale* and give a i-. r triai In Free 
Trade and lull reciprocity io l«»or of 
our excellent school ttachere, tb. noble 
Slaters of St. Joseph.

nr naisav w li»ovbll jw.

:

St. PrxncU heard,U wee to him 
An emblem of lhe eerapnlm ;
Tbe upward motion of tne II re,
The light, tne neat, the oewrt'e ueelre. VOLDM!

: Ar°nbï,dd.<"oS;r.™wh,oSeranot wait. , 
moor an<l mere and darfceome wood 
d jcKlng for their dole of food.
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Dominion C. M. B. A. Directory.

Dommtonot C«^b“r, „d eucb other
tnfonnatlon ug vol-
form a very veloajl* eno me1n, of
ïffif “r?h« «!& Lbhen”T.uiral,P."

2îî!Ueinin‘,îlMSr reîîtlon. of ou.lneM and rolled loto eloear roieuou leDd oome.
friendly InlvrooorM ’™d,;trihoUon. The 
win b« publishvd h>r fro* catholics

sEt-sri^IfiSri:
offlee, Montreal.

îl'W -V
S

else of

i

Ora JD*dw- Ü- A*
jKsrsr.eilisSti'i&.i!
13 deaths in New York State ; 5 in 
Michigan ; 5 in Penn.ylvanta and 3 in 
•‘anada — $26 ooo goes to New York, 
116 000 to Michigan, *9 000 to Penn
sylvania and $5.000 to Canada.

Canada has now a *r«»'"n(umb?r°' 
Branches than New York Stale. The 
membership in Canada i. a 
than one filth of the membership in the 
whole organisation.

A meeting of the Grand President and 
Board of Trustee» of the Grand Council 
ef n—«d. waa held in tbe Romid House, 
Toronto, February 24, 1891. There were
&0G"radPBr:crotanr‘y «.' R Brown, 

Grand Trustee» Rev P Bardou, Rev. 
M. J. Tiernan, E J Rielly, T- P. Tenney, 
Grand Chancellor» D. J 0 Connor and 
Rev J P. Molphv, and District Deputy 
Itov. H. J. McPhillipa. The Grand 
Freeideni called the meeting to order
at 3 p. m. , -

A communication from members of 
Branch 89, Ncuatadi, Got., was read, 
requesting permission to have said 
Branch located at Carlabrue instead ol 
at Neuetsdu A communication opposed 
to this was alto read. The Grand Coun
cil decided to leave Branch 39 at N eu- 
etadt. but to allow a new Brancn to be 
organised in Carlabrue. „

A communication from Branch No. J, 
Kingston, Ont, regarding a “ Sick Bene- 

• tit*’ in connection with the v bl. d. a. 
was received. The council decided that 
the association could not be responsible 
for what is termed “ 8ick Benefit, but 
that in aeoordanoe with section 1, artic.e 
10 page 87, oonatitutioo, any Branch ma*, 
at'a regular meeting thereof, eppropnate 
■uoh sum out of it» General t und as the 
Branch may deem proper for relieJ of a 
member or members requiring such.

Branch No. 112 eubmiUed certain 
qneations regarding the re-admisnon of 
expelled members into tb© association. 

An expelled member wishing to rejoin 
tbe association would have to do so the 
eame as a new applicant ; that is, make 
•• application,” get “ examined etc., just 
the same as if be never had been a mem-

Certain questions regarding the work
ing of Branches 15 and 85 were dw* 
cussed, resolutions adopted, and Die- 
trict Deputy Rev. H. J. McPhilhps, 

ted to have said resolutions carried
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C. C. Risharbh à Co.
Gents,—My horse was so afflicted with 

distemper that he could not drink for four 
days and refused all food. Simply apply 
ing MINARD’S LINIMENT outwardly 
cured him.

'
Caft Herbert Cans

Feb , 1887.

I C. C. Ricbakss A Co.
G ext* — t have used your M1NARD 8 

LINIMENT for bronchitis and asthma 
and it has cared me. I believe it the best.

Mas. A. LivisesTcN.
Lot 5, P. E. I.
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THE CAUSE OE THE THIRST—A SIMPLE 
REMEDY eCOUEsTED 

A correspondent of the New York Sun, 
ln answer to the question, “Can anyone 
give me a core for drunkenness ?” e.ys :

11 Indulgence ln spirit, after a while, 
which I. longer or shorter according to the 
constitution of the peraon, produces Irtl 
tatlon, Inflammation and fever of the 
stomach, hence the craving for drink ; and 
the greater the fever the greater ths crav
ing A. spirits act also on the nervona 
system and on the brain, the nervous sys
tem becnmeelmpalred and the brain weak 
ened. Who can deny that a person ailing 
In these several wavs Is laboring under a 
serions disease ? He has then no will 
power to exercise, because the seat of the 
will la ln the nervous centers, and when 
these are Imparted or destroyed so Is also 
the will power.

“ Here le the cure : Let the person have 
within his reecb a small vial of the beet 
kind of tincture of Peruvian balk and 
when tbe craving fur liquor comes an him 
let him take a teaspoonful cf the tincture 
every two hours. In a few daj s the taste 
fur liquor 1 destroyed, and deetn ytd 
while Indulging ln 1-, for tincture of Per
uvian bark 1s spirits Into which has been 
drawn all the subsistci of Peruvian bark.
It is to be found ln every dtug store, but 
it should be of the very best.

“ Peruvian bark Is "a tonic. It Is also P K m a TT H E mu
the best, if not the only cure known for kKIs nggJ|£« |IT
fever. It Is from Peruvian bilk that wl IfcaEm I HCSflb' Vl
quinine is extracted, and, moreover It is : Tjlfhi'p *p JR. TTVT
anti-petlodlo. It is by these three agencies I *
that It destroys the craving fur liquor, j -i~'_____________
Anyone wishing to be cured of that ail- R H C U iv9 I S Mment can be in the way I have described ; „ , , *" 8 1 ® ”■ 9
hot there are few drunkards, Indeed, who IwGUrSlgiS, Sci&tiCS,
wl,h t0 ba earcd- .-ir--___ Lumbago, Backache,

It frightens ns to think of J-.us and Headache,
Mery aa our exkmplea. In Oar Lord’d
caee we take refuge ia Hie divinity ; in Our 1 vOLnaCiiCf
Lady’s case we magnify her exceptional SOFC ThfOate
Sr.ïVp'.ii-g F'«« Blte,s, Sprains,
reach of our Imitation. . . If we will j BfUiSCS, BUTIiS, EtC. 
bat be u faithful to our little grace, a. 
she was to her great onts, we shall at lut 
draw neat to her, or what we may call 
mar, by following he: example ln thti 
one respect —Faber.

FROM OSCEOLA. m r
Special to the Catholic Recobij.

The material for the erection ul the 
new church at Osceola, in tbe county of 
Renfrew, is on the ground The con
tractor is having the timber prepared, 
and woik on the foundation will begin aa 
soon as the weather permits 
church ia to be of beautiful design, built 
of stone. The site selected is a very 
suitable one, situated in the centre of 
the village. Rev. Father Duvitro tithe 
pastor. L K.

Osceola, March 3, 1891.

roques
into effect. _ „ .

Grand Secretary 8. R. Brown and 
«rand Deputy T. P. Taneey were 
authorized to draw up a circular explain, 
in g the aim*, ol j^ote, etc , of the C. M. 
B A. ; said circular to include every 

and to have printed,
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thing necessary, 
both in English and French, the number 
of copies they cont ider necessary,

Tbe Grand S crelarv was also in
structed to supply the Deputies with the 
number of letter beads he considered 
requisite for their work

Tbe contract for C. M. B. A. supplies 
for the u-and Council of Canada was 
awarded tbe Catholic Rkoohd office, 
excepting the forms required to be 
printed in French, and this was left m 
the l and» oi the Grand Secretary to

i
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The number of Christian Brothers in 
tha world engag'd In the work of educa
tion 1a 15,000 The mother home of the 
Older 1» at Paris.
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; i am dreaming, 
what Is tny dream ?
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Scoffs Enuhion ïmhzfiï j
in a fi'ontwr/Ul Firah i'yxturcr. It is Ilia * 
Ilrst Itcmviiy for COW SUMPS'ION, 
ScrofuÏ3, Bronchitis.Waatiug" S3xc- 
cases, Chronic Ccujjhs nml Colds. 

PALATAÏÎLE AH BIIIJ1.
Scott'bEmtiiniun i.q only rrit up in Falmon onlnr 

wrapper. Avoid all iin 1 :ntior.8or oubstitutionu. 
f Sold by all Druetzists ,it fifl -. m-.d 51.00.

SCOTT V; HOW NE. Belleville.

I DRINKING.V\

1 From New York truth, 
ln a l-tter recently received hero from 

one ot England’s wildest men, this para 
tfr«pk appeared 1 elating a lattly deceased 
pal :

■

“ Drinking Is a fine art—a fact ha did 
aot know or gros 1 y nilsur dsrstnod ; tbui ______________
It led to his ruin, thou hie death. D.iak, (]e msy think much ot Uid, but he

..tl.ilmllv aud with taste aud vnrv little. Uod has rather to

A melancholy man can never be more 
than a convalescent in the house ol God.

wor-

i

m ,l§ ifi a i’uvontH . uiiuai.
when done aitlsliciUy and with taste aud ab,p8 very little,
«.crimination, Is a most attractive past „llt noon him aa Hti infitmarian, than 

Never attempt to combtue It with be j0 w,,t on God as his Father and h:a 
anything else ; It Is In its nature a thing King — Faber's " Bethlehem." 
apart. Drinking and business ate a mis 1 
take. Drinking and , anbilog are suicidal.

Benziger'a Catholic Home Almanac frr 
1891 has been issued. It lias a beautiful 
frontispiece of the Sacred Heart, in colora» 
The illustrations are of a very fine order, 
while the best writers ii the country wete 
employed to supply matter that wwl 
render the volume a treasure in every Cath
olic home. Th« price is twenty five cents. 
Order, sent to fcis offioe will be promptly 
filled.

I time

We can not honor Christ without honor- 
icg Mary, If we try ; nor honor her M Ills 
moth i without honoring Him. Such Is

11 Languages.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore, MA
Canadian Depot: Toronto, Ont,
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